
 

 

 
 
 

10th July 2020 
Dear Parents/Carers and Children, 
 
No 38 Newsletter   
 
Year 6 were warmly welcomed at Holyrood this week and had a chance to visit their 
secondary school site.  It has also been fabulous this week to see some of our year 2, 3, 4 
and 5 children in school for the music workshop.  There are two more sessions this coming 
Monday and Tuesday for PE and Music.   
 
Classes for next year 
I emailed a letter yesterday with details of the class teachers for next year.  As with 
previous years, the children will also have contact with some specialist teaching for PE, 
Forest School, Music and Computing.   Please let the school office know if you did not 
receive this email, thanks. 
 
End of Term - Just a reminder that term ends next week on Wednesday 15th July. 
 
Summer Holiday Provision 
I have sent a separate letter today regarding summer holiday provision.  Thank you to all 
those families who replied to our recent survey; with so many replies we are sure we have 
got an accurate picture of uptake.  We will unfortunately not be opening for a summer 
holiday club this year as there was only a limited number of places requested.  The second 
letter will have details of other options.  Thanks.  
 
Possible Vacancies 

Looking forward to September staffing, we may be needing further staff to support 

breakfast & afterschool club, plus lunch supervisor too.  Please get in touch with the office 

by Wednesday if this might be of interest. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Next Week: Music/PE Sessions and Y6    
Please park at Tatworth Playing Fields car park, which can be accessed through Kent’s Lane, 
and then walk along the path towards the school gate at the bottom of the field. The 
Playing Fields Committee kindly let us use their carpark, and it will be unlocked each 
morning and locked again at 3:30pm. Or park near the school and walk along Post Office 
Lane then enter the Playing Fields and take the path towards the school gate. 
 

This week, we invited some of our new 
September joiners to join Mr Johnston for a 
Reception Story Session out the front of school.  
 
School resources 

We will once again be putting the empty box 
outside of school this coming week (by the front 
gate). Please could any school resources that you 
have at home be returned before the summer 
holidays. This could include books from our 

library, maths game packs, any school equipment that you have borrowed or sports kit. We 
need to check all resources and ensure they are cleaned and ready for September. Thank 
you. 
 
Uniform order  
The order deadline was today, but please make any final last-minute orders for non-stock 
cardigans or polos by 9am Monday 13th July. 
 
Second hand uniform:  We have had a bag of nearly-new second hand uniform, age 4-6, if 
anyone would like to rehome it.  Just contact the school office. 
 
Meals Next Week 
Mon – Pizza, Tues - Sweet & Sour Pork & Rice & Wed - Roast Turkey   

 
Autumn Meals – The Autumn term meal menu is ready for you to make selections on 

Parentpay.  We ask that those children moving into Y1 and into Y2 that wish to order UFSM 

meals along with children benefiting from Free School Meals and KS2 children who pay for 

meals to do so as soon as possible and at the latest make choices by Tuesday 14th July in 

order that we can give numbers to the caterers.  Please choose meals for the complete 

Autumn term, clicking on through half term.   The new Reception class will be making 

choices via a papercopy which will be emailed to those parents.   

 

Reading 
We are kindly requesting that all school RWI, AR or picture books are returned to school 
next week please.   
 
 



 

Summer Reading Challenge 
Please remember that you can sign up for the Summer Reading Challenge, Silly Squad, to 
keep reading all summer long. Go to: www.summerreadingchallenge.org.uk  
  
Win a reading voucher 
There are still a few days left to earn raffle tickets for the chance to win a reading voucher. 
Read a book on Bug Club or take a quiz on AR to receive one. On Tuesday lunchtime, all 
raffle tickets will go into a hat. One child from each class will win a book voucher to buy 
their favourite book. 
 
Usborne Reading Challenge 
In addition to the Libraries’ Summer Reading Challenge, Laura Harwood, a Tatworth parent, 
is organising an Usborne Summer Reading Challenge during the summer holidays. Please 
see the details below and the attached flyers to get involved.  
  
The summer holidays are fast approaching so I have arranged a summer reading challenge 
for all children to take part in. All sponsorship money goes towards books for the children 
to spend, plus I will give you an extra 10%.  For example, if £50 sponsorship is raised 
children would have £55 to spend on Usborne books.  
Children can also choose to donate some of the sponsorship money raised to go towards 
books for the school.  
Please find attached a bingo sheet. The first 3 children to complete it and send it back to 
me will get a prize. 
We would also love to see any images of the children doing the bingo or reading challenge 
so I can arrange them to be displayed at school.  
This event will run from 27th July -27th August.  
Please register with me to take part. My contact details are as follows:  
Laurabrookeruby@gmail.com  07894322027.  
  

Safe and Warm Somerset Prepayment Meter Vouchers 

The Centre for Sustainable Energy is a charity that run a service to help residents in 
Somerset live in warmer, healthier homes whilst keeping bills down - Safe & Warm 
Somerset. 
  
They are trying to reach people and families in Somerset who may be struggling, either as a 
result of Covid-19 or otherwise, to afford energy bills or facing issues with their heating 
systems. 
And provide support by… 

• Giving energy efficiency advice in order to reduce household energy bills. 

• Applying for home improvement grants to combat damp, drafts and heat escaping 
through walls and ceilings. 

• Repairing, replacing or installing new central heating systems using grant funded 
installers.  

• Helping people understand their gas or electricity meters and bills. 

http://www.summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/
mailto:Laurabrookeruby@gmail.com


 

• Supporting clients to manage their fuel debt and make their payments affordable. 

• Dealing with disputes with energy and water suppliers. 

• Supporting clients’ financial skills and identifying benefits they may be entitled to. 

• Raising awareness of fuel poverty and enabling other agencies to identify, support or 
refer people who are in or at risk of fuel poverty. 

 
We can make a referral for anyone that would like assistance or they can be contacted 
direct for free on 0800 082 2234 or fill out the form on their website 
www.cse.org.uk/contact-us. 
 

 

Acorn - There has been lots of fantastic maths going on in Acorn class this week. We have been working 

hard at our subtraction and addition, comparing quantities, finding one more and one less and counting on 

to find the difference between two numerical values. There has also been some lovely work on shape and 

pattern: a giant, tessellating Numicon art work (designed by Clayton and Declan) and a brand new 

'Dinosaur Land', for which Florence and Archie made good use of our rectangular and cuboid construction 

resources. 

 
 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cse.org.uk%2Fcontact-us&data=02%7C01%7CSWhite%40somerset.gov.uk%7C1d2094f8cb8f483e88e508d81e5f8ce2%7Cb524f606f77a4aa28da2fe70343b0cce%7C0%7C0%7C637292743026385380&sdata=%2F0dfILNTQDvsVkzQUw3GW5eHqhDmo2V4GFpR%2F7cLpbc%3D&reserved=0


 

Oak - Adley with his super homemade vegetable boxes and his sentence to match. 

 
Beech Class Hannah with the chocolate bar she designed (she made sure to include a Fairtrade 

certification!), Oliver’s lifecycle of a flowering plant. 

 
 
 

Hazel Class  
Oliver B used a computer programme to draw a picture of the Hubble telescope, after learning about it in science. 
 

 
 



 

Yew Class 

Year 6 have enjoyed a visit to Holyrood this week. They have also been reflecting on their 

time here at Tatworth: Leon has written a letter to next year’s Reception class and Betty 

has written her autobiography - up until now!! 

 

 

 
 

 

 

National Sport at Home Week 

  



 

Physical Activity: Classes against classes–Message from Mrs Churchill: 
I am still so impressed with our physical activity! Last week you all logged 193 hours and 50mins; this week 
you have all logged 215 hours 10 mins.   
The statistics are: 34% felt fine, 42% breathed faster and 23% felt hot and sweaty!  The most popular 
activities were walking and running, with wheeled sports coming second. This week, the winners for the 
most physical activity logged are Key stage 1 (Oak and Beech), who totalled 97 hours and 20 mins. Well 
done! 
 

To log your activity, please go to https://www.getset.co.uk/travel-tokyo 

Please press ‘families’ and then press FIND SCHOOL. School’s post code is TA20 2RX. It will hopefully take 
you to our School Dashboard where you can find your team and log your physical activity. 
  
Physical activity: Schools in Somerset Challenges 

In your home learning you have had the opportunity to log challenge activities with other schools in 
Somerset. Somerset SASP Challenges https://www.saspchallenges.co.uk/?page=challenges 

If you click on this link and then press FIND OUT MORE, then REGISTER, fill in the very short form with 
information, SASP will send you an email.  From your email click the link. This will take you to a video clip, 
press SCHOOL, then find Tatworth Primary School and add your child. It would be great if we could show 
Somerset how fab we are. At the moment we have recorded 17 activities we need 20 to get a Bronze. 

 
Stars this week 
 Blue Star Yellow Star 

 
Red  

Y1  Eden Alana 

Y2 James  Oscar 

Benjamin G 

Dexter 

Oscar B 

Billy 

 

Chloe  
Maisy 
Harrison 

Y3  Charlie  

Lillie H 

 

Y5 Phin  Summer 

Y6 Morgan 
Micaela 

Olivia 
Paige 

 

 
Star Badges - congratulations to: 

 

https://www.getset.co.uk/travel-tokyo
https://www.saspchallenges.co.uk/?page=challenges


 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
I hope you all have a lovely weekend and enjoy the sunshine! 
 
Kind regards 
 

   

Tracey Hart, Headteacher 

Attachments:  School menu, Safe & Warm Somerset, Usborne Summer Reading Challenge. 


